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THE PARI H COD CIL ACT.-

I. WHAT IT IS.

IN 1894 Parliament made a law, usually called the Parish Council
Act, which every working man and working woman ought to know
about. It i a law for giving the working folk who live in villages
the power to manage their own affair. It is a charter of liberty
which makes them citizens of their own parish and equal with
the squire and the par on in its management. And more than
thi , it al '0 alter for the better th way in which the Board of

uardians, the men and women who administer the Poor Law, are
chosen. In future the country villages need no 1 ngl:r depend on
the goodwill of this man or that woman for their com~ rt and pros
perily, but will be able to deal with their own concern' in their
own way.

But this law is very 1 ng and very difficult to read. And so, in
the e page, the whole meaning of the law (except as it applies to
London) i given in plain and imple words, which everyone can
understand. Everything i' explained as clearly as po 'ible. But
question' will arie, and doubtful pint will be found. If any work·
man write a letter or a p ·t-card ab ut the 'e, addre cd to the

ecretary of the Fabian Society 276 trand, London, a full and
clear answer will be sent to him without charge.

How the Working People can Manage the Business
of their own Parish.

Hitherto nearly all tht: public bU'ines' of the village' and country
pari hes ha b· 'n done by lhequire and the parson and the farmers,
ju·t a' they thought bet. III fUlure the people thel11clve~ can do
il as lhey like. There will be a Parish Mt:eting in every country
parih, and a Parih Council in most of them, and, over all, a Di'lricl
Council.

The Parish Meeting.
In every rural parish (that is every parih nOl ill a town r

under a Local Boardt) there will be from Dt:cember, lil94, a I arish
Meeting, which will meet at leasl once a ye lr, and in all cases atter
six o'clock in the evening. The Parish Meeting will consist

• The An itself ran be obtained from P. S. King' and on, 12 King' Street, West
min ·ter, price su. post free, :\lany bandbook. to the Act have been publish d.
Among' the cheaper of these may bc mentioned Tilt PartSn COlil/cillol"s Ilandbook, by
'orric Grant (Liberal l'ubtil':lllOn Department,.p Parliament 'trcct, London), prke

6d.; the Prllc/fenl GUI/lf to Int l'arlSh C0/l1/C11f Acl (Ward and Lork), price IS.; and
the Rtild\, Nt'j'tnl/rt GUldt tJ Int Pal'lfn COlIl/Clls Acl ( . Philip and n), price 2S. 6U
S~~ adve'rtiscment of last at p. 19.

t Or unucr " Irnprovement om missioners." but these cases are very rare.



of every man or woman in the parish who has a vote for
Parliament or for the County Council, and, in addition, of
those married women whose names are on the register.
It will choo e its own chairman once a year. If there is an import
ant vote to be taken by the parish it will be taken by t:cret ballot.
The Parish Meeting will practically take the place of the Ve try
meeting, with the e differences, that it will not manage church
affairs, which will still be done by the Vestry, and that several quite
new power' are given to it.

The Parish Council.

Every rural pari 'h will have a Pari h M~eting, but not everyone
will have a Parish C unci!. nly tho 'e whIch have a population of
300 r m re will have a Council as a matter of COur e. Parishe
whi h ha\'e a population of Ie" thall 300 but at lea t 100, lIlay
have a Coun il if they like. They may pas a vote in the Parish
Meeting demanding a ouncil, and the ounty C uncil is then
obliged t make arrangem 'Ilts f r the ele tion of one. If the popu
lati n of a pari 'h i' less than 100 it may still ask f r a ouncil but
the County Council will have the power to refu e it. Th P~rish

oun il will be Ie .teu by the. people as. embled in Pari 'h Meeting,
or by a ballot held 111 the ~venlll~. It wIll b ca~y for the working
men to el ct whom they lIke to SIt n the CouncIl, be ause they are
always in a maj rity, and no one will have m re than ne vote for
each memb r. Any m.an l' wo~nan who has a v te in the parish
can be elected as Pan h lll1CIll 1', and even thos wh have no
vote can be elected if they have lived in the pari h or within three
mile' of its boundary for a year. The number of Coun ill rs will
be from five to fifteen, a fixed by the County Council accordinO" to
the populati n of the place, and their term of office will be one
year. T~e Pari h .Council. will ch e its wn chairman, and the
parson wJ1l not preSIde by TIght.

The Parish Meeting and Council will ha\'e many p weI", all of
which are et out on page' J 6, J 7, J. But before we come to 'peak
of them there i~ another governing body to be con idered.

The District Council.

t prcent the Board of uardi::1l1' ill th > country unions has two
different sets of dutie : tir't, to manage the Poor Law; second to be
the II anitary Authority," that i to ay, to 10 k after the drains,
unhealthy houses, water 'upply, and alo allotments in some cases.
In future there will he two separate bodies-

(I) The Di trict ouncil, which will be the anitary Authority.
(2) The Bard of Guardians, which will manage the Poor Laws

only.
The Bard of Gu, rdians will consist of the uardians ele t d by
pari hcs in any tO\\'11 or Leal Boarel Di,trict and the Di triet Coun
cillor· ele tcel in rural parishe. In the villages, therefore. the
person' ele ted Di~trict C uncill r' will be al 0 the uardian.

Lo al Bards will ch, nge th ir name and become rban Di,trict
Councils.



• This is one of the instance in which the law deals unequally with men and
women.
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The Highway Boards will be abolished, and the Di trict Councils
will take over their duties j but the County Council may continue the
Highway Boards in office for a period not longer than December, 1 97.

The District Councillors and the Guardians will be elected
everywhere by ballot when there i a contest, and on the basis of
one vot r one vote for each candidate to be elected. Every man or
woman who ha a vote for Parliament or for the County Council,
and every married woman who e name i on the register will have a
vote ~ l' the District Councillors. They will serve for three years, and
one-third of them will retire every year unle the County Council
decide, on the application of the Board, that they 'hould all retire
together. Any person whose name is on the regi tel' of voter may
be elected a District Councillor or Guardian, or anyone who has
lived in the District for a year previous to the election. The Jus
tices of the Peace will no longer have the right to sit on the Board
of Guardians with ut being elected. On the other hand, the elected
chairman of the Di trict Council, unless a woman, will be a Justice
of the Peace by virtue of his office.

This then is the machinery of the new Act in the country districts:
1. The Parish Meeting in every rural parish.
2. The Parish Council in all of these which have a population of

300 or more, and in some with a smaller population.
3. The District Council.
4. The Board of Guardians, onsi ting of District Councillors from

the villages, and Guardians from the towns and Local Board
Di,tricts.

The power of the e bodies i very great, and the comfort and happi
ne ' of the people will depend in no small degree upon the men and
women who are elected to them.

The Powers of the Parish Meeting.
(Sec also pages I6 alld I8).

The Pari h Meeting will have other duties be ide that of electing
the Pari h Coun il wh re there is one. It will be able to decide that
th village shall have a recreation ground, a village hall and library,
lights in the treet, a new burial ground, &c. No right of way may
be topped if it refu e' it consent. The full accounts of all parish
charities (except tho e relating to the church or church affair) mu t
be laid before it, and if they are not satisfactory it may refuse to pass
them, and may appeal to the Charity Commissioners. It may also
discu any ther matters which are of interest to the parish, and
any re olutions which it adopt will be instructions which the Parish
Coun il must carry out. The Parish Council is in many ways
merely the executive committee of the Parish meeting. In the mall
pari hes where there is no Parish Council the Meeting will be the
s Ie g verning authority, and then it will have further powers. (ee
page I ).

------
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The Powers of the Parish Council.
A complete list of these will be found on pages 16 and 17, btltsome of them must bt: treated more fully.
Perhaps the most important thing that the Parish Coun il willhave power to do will bt: to obtain land for allotment. T theagricultural laborer the posses ion of a bit of land near hi' home andat a rea onable rent means a upply f food in the hape of baconor vegetablt:s or flour to the value of perhaps six orevt:n pounds ayear j it also gives him occupation when he is out f work, I' if he istoo old to work for a farmer i and it make him feel a good dealmore independent. To the miner, the quarryman, the factoryw rker, an allotment is alo a help in fet:ding a family i it i' a upp rt in ca 'e of a trade-di 'pute i and men employed in factories willfind its cultivation a healthy occupation after the day' work. • 11the ways provided for acquiring allotments, wh rever there i anyde ire for them, ought to be made u 'e of to the utmost.

Allotments and Common Pasture.
How can land be obtain d for them?
There are several ways, which briefly are as follows:
T. Hun G BY AGREEME!'<T.-

(0) The Parish Council may be able to come to an agreementwith some landowner for a convenient piece of land. Thisundoubtedly i the best method of proceeding, because theParish Council may itself carry it out without the need of
obtaining the consent .or de~en.ding on the action of any otherbody; because there IS no hmlt to the amount of land which
may be let to one man i because the land may be hired forany number of years that may be mo t convenient· andbecause thiy tt:m is by far the ch apest. '(b) In case for any reason the Parish Council is unwilling to acton it, own ae ount it may ak the District Council to d so'or any six electors in the pari 'h may apply t the Di trictCouncil over the heads of the Pari 'h Council. The DistrictCouncil may then hire the land by agreement but it cannotmake a longer lea e than thirty-five years, and'it may n t letany allotments larger. than an acre. If the Di trict Councilrefu e' to act, the IX ele tors or the Parish Council mayappeal to the County Council to d so.

2. CmlPUL Oln' Huu!'<G.-Butometime it i found that the landlords and farmers for one rea on or another refuse to let land for allotments. In that case, they may be made to. The Pari h Council,however, cann t it elf do this. It can only apply t the CountyCouncil, and 1f that body lS satlsfied that there i a demand for allotments, and that uitable land cann t be btained at a rea onablerent by agreement, it may hold a public inquiry into the ca. fterhaving held the inquiry, the County Council may make an ordergiving the Parish Council power t hire the required land c mpulsorilyon term to be fixed by an arbitrator. The arbitrator will be appointed
.. Get Fabian Tract, No. 58, "Allotments and How to Get Them," (See page 20.)
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by the Pari h Council and the landlord or farmer concerned, if they can
agree on one i and if not, by the Local Governmcnt Board. If the
County Council refue to make the order after having held the
inquiry, the Pari h Council may appeal to the Local overnment
Board which may take the matter out of the hand' of the ounty

ouncil and it df make the order. But unfortunately the ounty
Council i able to top the whole proce ' by refusing to be "ati 'fied "
;xt the out 'et a' t the necessity for action at all, and in that ca 'e, by
~l great blot in the Act, there is no appeal.

\Vhen land i' compulsorily hired, the lease must not be for Ie's
than fourteen nor more than thirty-five years. The allotment let to
any ingle individual must not be larger than four acre' of pa ture,
or one acre of arable and three acre' of pasture. And if the land
t. ken is permanent pa ture, it may not be broken up without thl:
con cnt of the landlord.

~. Bu\'l:w BV AGREE~IE:-IT.-Inthis case it i' the District 'ouncil
which will have p weI' to bu)' land on being a 'ked t do so by the
Pari'h Councilor by any six electors in the parish. If it rdus .' t
,Ict, there may be an appeal to the ounty ouncil to take action
instead. Here a limit of n' a re is fixed to the 'ize of the allotments.

4· COMPULSORY BUYI:-lG.-Wh re it is wished to buy land and
the oIVners refu 'e to ell, the Parish ouncil, or the six elector, or
the Ditrict ouncil may apply to the ounty Coun ii, which i the
only body empowered to bu)' land compulsorily. There i the ame
limited p weI' I' appeal, if the County ouncil fail t act, as in the
ca e f compul'ory hiring. The one acre limit again applies to land

btained in this way.
In all these ca 'e' common pasture may be provided for the pari h

a' well a parate allotments. The rent of the allotments, or the sum
charged for turning out animal' on the common pa 'lure, must al",ay'
cover all the expen e connected with obtaining and managing the land.
The Parbh ouncil will have full power to man. ge any allotments or
common pa tun:.

Charities.
Certain powers re given to the Parih oun il to control some

of the charities that may e,' i t in the pari 'h, but the pro\'lsion of the
Act which deal with thi suhject are by no means atifactory.

In the firt place chariti· are divided into two kind, those which
arc" ecc1e ia tical" and tho e which arc not.

Ecc1esia tical charities are-
(n) Th se wh e object is sam' "piritual purpo e," such as the

payment for a sermon Oil a particular subject to be given on a
particular day in the year, c.

(0) Those which ar for the benefit of the paron r th' exton, or
an>.' ther church officer.

(c) Buildings used only by one religious bo ly.
(d)" ny building which, ill the opinion of the Charily 0111

l11i 'ioners, has b en ert~ded or provided" sinc' IXq,
II mainly by or at the cost I' mem bers of any particular
religious denomination."



ometime a charity i· for a certain numb I' of I ave to b di
tributed among the poor, and a certain um to go to the fund of the

hurch, I' ome uch combinati n of purpo e. In those case tht:
harity will b divided into two Olnd considered a though it wen:

two eparate charitie', one eccIe iastical and the oth 'I' not.
No ec lesiastical harity is touched by th ct except in on

ingle ca'e i and th t is where the over ee::rs are thl: tru'tee, Then
the Pari·h Coun il may appoint an equal number of persons a.·
tru 'tee' in their place.

In dealing with charitie' that are not eccIeia tical, the Pari h
Council will have the ~ 11 wing p Wl:r'

I. vVhen churchwarden or OVl:r' er' arc tru 'tee::', to app int
th I' per'on' in place of them,

2. Wh n the ve try appoint' the tru tel:s, the Pari h C uncil
will doo in future.

3. vVhen none of the tru tees < re:: elected by the people or nomi
nated by the Parish C uncil, the Pari h C uncil may app int
additional trustees, but nly so many as the Charity Commis ioners
think fit.

+ When the trustees transfer it to them of their own free will.
and the Charity Cornmis'ioners approve, the P. rish ouncil may
undertake the management of a charity.

5. ny new scheme affect.jng a h~lrity mu t be pre 'ented to tht..
P ri h Council I' to the Pan h Meetmg where there i no Council,
and they may ~pp e it· being carried out.

6. The name f the people wh receive d le' from the charitie'
must be publi hed every year as the Pari h Councilor Meeting
think fit, and all a count of charities must be laid before the
Pari'h Meeting every year.

But none of the provisions with regard to the appointment of
trustees apply to any charities founded since 1854, except in twn

ases:
(n) Where the giver is ali\'e and consent.
(b) vVh're it is 'imply a quetion of transferring the right of

appointment from the Vestry t the Parish Coun il.
The c ntrol of chools is in n way affected by this part of thl:

Act.
Trust 'es app inted under the Act will it f I' four year, half

retiring ev ry two years.
No trustee f a harity, his wife I' children, may receive any

benefit from the charity.
f cour 'e the trustees appointed by the Parish Council will bl:

expected to manage the charity in the way the Council thinks right,
and that should be th' way the people think right.

Recreation Ground.
Every village in England ought to p s es' a recreation ground

for games of all kind,. But owing to the enclosure of village greens.
I' the fact that it is nob dy's bu ine t get them in go d conditi n

and keep thcm 0, a great many rural parishes arc with ut any con
'\enient playground. The Parish ouneil will be abl!:: to supply th
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want. It will have power to buy, compulsorily if necessary,· or to
lease land for a recreation gr und and to make n:gulations for its
pr per usc, and if it is proposed to purchase the land, the money
may be raised by loan.

Water Supply, etc.
n unwholesome or in ·uflicient water supply i another very

common grievance in village. It will be the duty of the District
Council to organize any new ·upply n a large calc. But the Pari h
Cuuncil may dig wells! put up windmill to wind up the water, lay
pipes t bring w. ter Jrom a stream up to the hou·c , and, in fact,
make II e of anyource of watc.r within the pari h in whatever way
appears best, provided thc·c things can be done by agreement.

It will also have power to put right any bad-smelling pond or
ditch, and to call the attention of the District Council to any un
healthy cottage or other sanitary fault in the parish. If the Dl trict
Council does not take action, the County Council may be appealed
to, and Illay undertake the work.

Roads and Footpaths.
Similarly, if the District Council docs not repair the highways,

the Parish Council may ask the County Council to do it instead.
The Parish Council may also take steps to prevent any stopping of a
right of way or enclosure of common or roadside waste; but when
legal proceeding arc.: neces ary it will bc for the District Council,
with the larger funds at its disposal, to undertake them. The Parish
Council has power to buy by agreement any new right of way that
would be of advantage to the people. It may also repair footpaths,
except those at the side of the road·, and, if the Parish Meeting con.
sents, it may layout new walks and put seats along them.

The Village Hall.
In every parish which can by any means alTOI'd it, there should

be a ball with a library and reading-room, which should be at once
the centre of the villagc life and interest, a place for all kinds of
meeting, and a generally useful means of education. A museum,
art gallery, and science and rt school may be added. The Parish
Meeting may decide to have such a building, and the Parish Council
will have the erection and the management of it.t

Other Powers.
III the same manner, the illage may be lighted by oil, gas or

c1ectri<,;ity. I art of a river may be made cOI1\'eni~nt for t swimming
bath or a building may be ere ted for that purpose which could be, . .
l.lsed in wlllter as a gymnas1ll111.

The Parish Council also takes over all thu powers at pret:nt
exercised by the vestry and the churchwardens, except those relating
to the church and tho e which go t the Parish Meeting.

• In the <ame 1ll11l1l1el a~ :dlotmcnt (ee page 7, par. 4).
t The cost will be pllid uut of the poor-ra te, but the ouncil will hnve power to

borrow for capital outlay. For the library, r nding.ro m, &r., n p cial vote must bo
taken and a special rate maue under the Public Libraries Act.
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Miscellaneous.
Womcn, wh ther married or unmarried, who po ses the qualifi.

cations which would give. man a vote, ar entitled to be put on the
regi ter of electors and to vote for Parish Councillors, or District

oUllcillors, or for uardians; and they may be elected to those
offices. Women, like men, may also be ejected if they have merely
lived for a year in the parish or within three miles of its boundary.

It will have, again, the important power of appointing the over
seers and the assistant-overseer where there is one. And as church
warden will cease to be overseers, the number of the latter may be
increased in proportion.

The Parish Council will have the care and the legal ownership of
all parish property. It must appoint a clerk. If one of the membcrs
is willing to serve without pay, he may be appointed. Perhaps the
village schoolmaster will consent to be clerk. If no one is appointed
without pay, the vestry clerk (where there is one) must be clerk to
the Council, and, failing him, the assistant-overseer (if there is one)
will take the post. Failing any of these, the Parish Council may
appoint such other persoll as it may think fit. It is important to
choose a man whom the electors trust, and who is on the side of the
working folk. A treasurer should also be appointed; but he cannot
be paid.

Use of Rooms.
The Act gives the people the right to use certain rooms for the

sittings of the Parish Meeting and Council. And not for them
alonc, but also for meetings in support of candidates for the Parish
and District Councils or for the discussion of questions of allotment
land. If there is a room bel nging to the parish which can be had
free of charge, these sittings and meetings will be held there. But if
not, then a room in an elementary school which receives public
mOlley, or in a police station or workhouse or other building main
tained out of the rates, may be used free of char~e, provided that the
ordinary employment of the room is not interfered with. If none
of thcse be available, a room may be hired. The Parish Meetin~ or

ouncil may only assemble in a room in a public-house when no
other room can be obtained free of charge or at a reasonable cost.

Expenses.
The expenses of the Parish Council, or Parish Meeting where

there is no Council, will be paid out of the poor-rate, but a separate
heading must be made to show how much ot the rate is for th se ex
pcnses. The Parish Council may not spend beyond the amount of a
threepcnny ratc without the consent of the Parish Meeting, but
with Its consent the limit is sixpence in the £. But the cost oflighting
the roads, maintaining a library or bath, and one or two other
things arc not included in this limit. (ee Appcndix B. 40.) For
important undertakings the Parish ouncil may borrow money with
the consent of the Parish Meeting, the County ouncil, and the Local

overnmcnt Board, but not any sum exceeding half thc rateable value
of the parish.
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A woman may also be clected ovcrseer if there is 110 nun suitable.
But if a woman is chosen chairwoman of a District Council, she will
not be a Justice of the Peace, as a man in the same office would be.

No one may be elected a Parish Councillor who is under twenty
one, or who is not a British subject, or who has, within the last year,
received union or parish relief (but medical relief alone doe' not dis
quality), or who has within the last five years been imprisoned with
h:lrd labor for any crime (mere imprisonment for non-paymcnt of a
fine or of rates, or of contribution to the Poor Law Guardians, docs
not disqualify), or made a bankrupt, or who is concerned in any con
tract with the Council, or who holds any paid oUice under it.

The first election of Parish Councillors will be in December,
1894, and the econd in April, 1896; after that, annually in April.

Parishes which are partly within and partly outside a borough or
Local Board District will be divided into two.

Large parishes may be divided into w:lrds, and small ones be
united l11to groups; but each ward or each small parish will have its
own Parish Meeting and elect its own Councillors to sit on the com
mon I arish Council.

These and all such matters of detail that arise in starting all this
new machinery will be arranged by the County Council. But it will
as a rule be guided t a great extent by the desires of the places
affected, and the electors should in every case express their wishes
without delay, by means of petitions to the County ouncil.

Those who hvc in a small town governed by a Local Board will
not be excluded from any of the bencllts of this Act; for their District
Council will almost certainly be able to obtain any of the powers of
a Parish Council by applying to the Local Government Board.

It is a fact little known that of the 13,000 rural parishes affected
by this Act, 6,000 have a population of less than 300. Many of these
will be without a Parish Council. The Parish Meeting will in those
cases assemble at least twice a year instead of once, and will have the
powers given in Appendix C. (p. 18).

II. HOW TO WORK IT.

x. The pcople have now full powcr to elect whom they choose to
sit on local Councils. Everything depends upon the mcn and womcn
who are chosen. The Parish Councils Act may do a great deal of
good in the villages, but unless the right people arc choscn to
administer it, it might as well never have bcen passed. It is oj
tile utmost lillportance tltat lil every case tile voters should elect whom
ever they tlullk 1$ the bestpersoll jor tile place, (lnd ltD aile clsl'. ot
the wealthiest man in the parish, not the parson, unless he is a
specially good man, not the man who talks most nor the man who
employs most labor, but let them elect the man who will do most
work of the right kind in the right spirit. The Parish Council is not
meant to be a village House of Lords, to be entercd for the sake of
the honor it may be supposed to give. It is to be a body of th ug-ht
ful men and women, working actively and honestly for tht: welfare of
their neighbors.



2. \Vhere thcre is a trade-union branch in a villagc or district
it should take action to secure the elt:ction f some of it mem
bers on the Councils. \Vhere there is not, the 'ooner one is
started the better. But in the meantime it would be ndvisable for
those who arc inten.:stcd in making the best use of thc Act, to ~ rm
themselves into a committee t choose the candidates, to decide
upon a program, to study the provisions of the Act, and to organize
the voters. Abo\t.: all, the I rogressi\'e' should act in union r they
will certainly be defeated, and any disagreement as to who 'hould be
the candidates, ·c., should be t1t:cided by tal'ing a private \ote upon
it among t themseh"es before going to nomination.

3. Iwcry elector will have .one vote for a' many candidate as
there arc to be elected. For 111 lance, if the Pari h ouncil is to
consist of eight nWlllher', each voter will he able to give one vote each
lor 'Illy eight men whum he pi 'ases, hut never more than one vote for
anyone ot them. It is therefore to the interest of the Pr gresives
to run a many c, ndidates as there arc seats. If they vote solid nd
have strength enough to elect one man, they have enough to carry
the whole number. There is no allvantage whatever in concen
trating their strength on one man. But they shOldd be very careful
n t to split their v tes by running man: candidates than there arc
scats, and if there is any danger of that, some of the candidates
should retire.

+ It is of absolute importance that every elt:ctor hould attend
tlw I arish 1eeting. It must be arranged bdorehand to dcm,md a
poll, unless all_ tlw labor~rs' candidate arc elected on the show of
haml. An)' five parochIal electors Illay demand a poll, or, if the
chairman consent, even one only. omt:times, perhaps the labor
ers wil1 be asked to withdraw some of their candidates in order to
avoid the expense of holding a poll. But they must be firm in their
determination not to ~e content with less than a clear majority of
members on the CouncIl.

5. They should go with their minds clearly made up as to what
they want done and whom they ~vant to be elected, and they should
always act fea!'I~ssly wl~en there IS ne.ed for action. The chi~f reason
why the conditions of lIfe an.: so ba~1l11 \'~ry many of the agncultural
villages is ~hat the labore~s ar~ afrmd t~ h~t.a finger. or givc ~ vote in
their own llltcresL If thiS 1111 crable tl1llldlty contmucs, thmg are
not likely to improve. .

If it is re, lly dangerous for. ny \Vork1l1g man in the pari h to
stand for decti n, it should be borne in mimI that any person
over twenty-one years of age who has for a year before the
nomination lived within three miles of the village bound.
ary, may be nominated and. elected. In this way a working
man may perhaps be found who IS not under the thumb of the farmer
or the squire. A biac1 smith or a shoemaker from the neighboring
village may sometimes be able to land up for the laborers better than
they can st,ll1d up for them 'elvc .

nly those men ,llld women who e name arc printed in the rcgi.
leI'S of dectors may attend and vote at a Parish Meeting, or gi\'e their
ballot paper for the Councillors. It therefore becomes of great import.
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ance that every man [and e\'ery woman who live' in a eparatt:
cClttageJ vel' twenty-one year f age, who ha' lived for twelve
month' in the parish, sh uld look at the list put on the church-door
in • ugust each year, and 'ce that hi· or her name is printed there a
an dector, If it is n t there, a writtt:n laim hould be made to the

vcr eel' , on a ~ I'm which may be obtained f any Liberal or Con
servative A 'sociation, or which will be sent free of charge to any
laborer who send a post-card for it to the, ecrctary of the Fabian
'ocicty, 276 trancl, London, 'N.C. The committees and officers of

Laborers' Unions sh uld mal-e it part of their bu 'iness to ee, when
August COles round, that every ont:: of their members is properly on
the Elector' List them publihed, and should get the forms filled up,
by tho'e wh are It:ft off, ancl 'end them to the prop I' officer.

6. The over eel's havc the duty f summoning the first Parish
Mt:eting, and at lea t seven days' n tice must be given, But if
que'tion' art: t arise with regard to a library, recreation ground,
lighting, new walk, baths or burial ground, or if in a mall parih
there will be a prop al to apply for a Pari h Council, or to apply to
be gr uped with another parish, then fourteen clt:ar days' notice must
be given, naming the mattt:r to be considered, I' those que tion can
not legally be dicu' cd. S, ill I'd I' to be n the safe ide, the
electors should in ist in all ca e on the vcr eel's giving fourteen
day" notice of the first Pari h Meeting, t be held in December 189+

7, It i' usually advisable that large pari hes hould be divided into.
wards. The laborers very often live in one part of the pari h and the
well-t -do people in another part; and, unle" the parish be divided
into wards, it may be very difficult for the:: laborers to ecure the elec
tion of their candidates. Besides, every ward can have it own Parish
Meeting ~ I' election', The County Council can divide a parish in
thi way if one-tenth of the elector who live in it end up a petiti n
asl-ing for it to be done, \Vhere this curse is to be adopted, the voters
hould take immediate teps to selld up the petiti n.

. Parishes with a population of less than 300 ought to decide at
tht-ir first Meeting to have a Parish uncil, if five hone t men can
be found to erve who have the inl(~re ts of the p ople at heart.
Parish Council will have more powers than a Parish Me ting, and, if
it COli i ts of the right men, i likely t be more active. It should
be remembered that a pari h with a p pulatiolJ between 100 and
300 can demand a Council as, right. If it ha Ie than 100 it can
still apply, but the matter rests with the County C uncil t decidt:.

q. No lle sh uld be elected to any offi e who does not publi h a
detinite program of what he intends to do and answer atisfactorily
tht: question' put to him at tht: Parish Meeting:

10. No candidate for any Council should be supp rted unle she
plt:dgcs himself to ee that all workmen employed by that C uncil
art: paid a good wage and work reas nable hours; and he sh uld be
a ked to state what um and what hour he considers rea onabl .
\Vorkers, whether likely to be employed by a local authority or not,

• A leaflet of Que tions to be put to andidates for Parish 'ouncils (Tra l
:'\u.56) is publi 'hed by Lhe Fabian iel}', 276 Lrand, London, and a ('opy will
he senL free of charge LO anyone sending a posL-t'ard asking for it. (~ee page 20.)



::;hould pre' this point home, for the intere t of thdr cia s i' closely
bound up with it.

I I. Candidate for the Pari 'h Council should be <I ked to pledge
them elve t have <I meeting of the Council held at lea t once a month.

12. The provisi ns of the ct with regard to the building of
vil1age hal1 and libraries, the supply of recreation gr unds, new right::;
of way, lighting, etc., are meant to be put in force. It wil1 be C r
the people to see that, wherever there IS need of any of these things,
the proper teps are taken to get them. Big ratepayer wh con
sider their own interests more than the happiness of the pe pic, will
often try to ecurc a do-nothing policy. But so long a the workers
only get aemi- tar\"<ltion wage in return for their labor they ha"e .1

right to make u e of their vote to put thing' a little traighter.
13· In ca 'e the "oter' have been s tooli h a' to cl ct the wr ng

sort of men n t the Parih Council, they may fal1 back on certain
powers of c ntrol to prevent that body mi 'U ing its offiCI:::

(a) A Pari h Meeting may be summoned at any time by the
Chairman f the I arish Council, by two Parish Councillors, or
by filly .1":" decllirs, and it may di 'cus parish affairs and pa s
resolution' to expre's it opinion about them.

(b) All meetings of the Parish ouneil arc to be open to the pu blic
unle ,the ouncil pa'ses a special resolution to exclude them.

(c) Minute' f the proceeding of every Pari 'h Council and all the
vote given by the Councillors are to be recorded. Every
elector ha' the right to inspect and take copies of thl:: e
records, and t any book::; and d cuml::nt' under the control of
the Pari h COUJlcil, without any payment,

{d) If the Pari h C;ouncil's r,ate ri 'e above threepence in the £,
the consent of the Meetlllg mu 't be obtained, and the re::aons
for the increa 'cd rate can of Course be demanded,

{c) If the Parish ouncil has given its con 'ent to the closing of
any right of way ~r ~o the abandonment of any highway n
the ground that It IS not needed, a Parish Meeting held
within two month may reve::re the decision of the C unci!.

(f) The Parish Meeting is entitled to have the account of all p, r
chial charities (except tho'c bel nging to the Church) laid be

~ re it, n matter who are the trutees ; and the names of all
who receive doles from the charities mu t be publi hed.

(g) At the end of hi year of office, a Parih uncillor can bl::
call d to account for his acts to the electors if he wi he' t be
elected again.

14· It has been 'een that great p wers are given to the harity
ommi'sioners, particularly in regard to thl:: number of tru tee of

charities who may be appointed in certain ca es. The voters should
keep a close watch on the way these powers are used, and any
IVrong usc of them 'hould be at nce petitioned against, publish'd in
the I cal newspaper', an I appealed against to Parliament through
any Member willing to take up the case and likely to do ju tice t it.

15· It is of reat importance that Di trict Councillor' -houJd be
thoroughly Progresive in their views. Any candidate for thi oHicc
in case where he will al '0 be a Poor-law Guardian (that i 1 e\ 'ry-
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where except in town or Local Board or Improvement ct Dis
tricts),hould be asked to state his vi ws clearly on uch matt rs
a

The sum to be given to old people in out-door roli f,
The boarding-out of pauper children,
The eparation of old men and w men in the workhou -e 1J)

uni n where it till exi t',
The demanding of c ntribution for the support of parent who

may be on the parish from married laborers earning Ie s than
) ~s. a week.

The provisi n of allotments, when: it is required that the:: Di trict
Council hould take acti n.

The need of ne::w roads and the repair of the old ones.
The drainage of the parish,
The erection by the Council, wherever wanted, of cottages with

garden, or f lodging houses, under the Housing of the
Working Clas es Act, J890.

Whom he w uld voto for as chairman of the District Council
(for the holder f that office will be a Justice of tho Peace,
and cases might arise when his character would be:: of imp rt
'wce) j

and other matters f the sort.
It will be remembered that Local Boards will also become Di trict

C uncils and will be elected by secret ballot and by equal voting.
Candidates for these Council , and the uardians f the Po I' in
the e places and in boroughs, -hould also be asked to publi h
definite programs before the election.

16. The powers of the County Council are much increased by
thi Act. It ha been een that it will have in its hands the group
ing or divi ion of parishes j the decision as to the e tablishment of a
Parish C uncil in pari -hes of Ie - than Joo inhabitants j the pow I' f
refusing con ent to the borrowing of money by a Pari -h Council j

large puwer with regard to allotments i the right of performing the
duties of the Di trict Council in th matters of road repair, water
supply (in orne cases),ewerage, etc., when appealed to do so by a
Pari -h Council; and in addition, the management of mo t of the
details of the working of the new machinery. It IS therr/ore qltz'te
z'ltdlsjJClIsab!r that tIll' 710ter hould elect mell of'the rz'gllt tam) as
COIt1I~Y COltllcd/ors. The inaction of the majority of our ounty
Councils at present is doing an incalcuI ble amount of harm. TheIr
new powers will render the loss greater if the inaction continues.
Let the electors see above all that men are elected to erve n the
C unty Councils who will put life and energy into those bodies and
use their powers to the fullest extent for the highest benefit of the
people.

• :\ leaflet of Que -lions to he put lO 'anJidales for lbe Dislrict oun ils (Tract
No. 57) is published by the Fabian Sociely, 276 Slrand, London, and a opy will be
posted free of charge to anyone ending a post- ard asking for it. (See page 20.)
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APPENDIX A.

(Tlu jigllrtj' i/l Ihut appmdlCu riftr 10 Iht clouus of Iht A cl.)

Powers of the Parish Meeting in parishes where there is a Council:

I. To choose a hairman for any meeting' at which the Chairman of the Parish
ouneil i, a candidate for any office, or is absent. 2 (4); sched. I. 1. (10).

2. To have the use of certain rooms, 4 (I); 61. See page 10.
3. To nominate the Parish ouncil and elect it when there is no contest. 3 (5),6.
4. To de ide by a two-thirds majority that the parish shall be lig'htecl by oil, gas

I' electricity, or that baths or washhouses should be provided. 7 (I). a. b.
5. In parishes of over 500 population, to decide by a two-thirds majority that

recreation grounds, public walks, &c., should be provided, partly by gifts, partly out
of the rates. 7 (I). d.

6. To vote for the provision of a new burial ground, of a library, museum, s hools
of science and art, or an art g'allery. 7 (I), t. t.

7. Certain powers now exer ised by ratepayers with regard to sites for schools.
52 (I).

8. The powers now possessed by electors to apply for the formation or dissolu
tion of a school board. 52 (2).

9. To refuse to consent to the stopping of a right of way although allowed by the
Parish ounci!. 13 (r). b.

10. To have presented to it accounts of all the non-ecclesiastical charities of the
parish. 14 (6).

r I. To give or withhold its consent to the sale of certain parish property. 8 (2).
52 (I).

12. To consent to a rate between 3d. and 6d. in the £, or to a loan. II (r). (3).
13. Where the parish is one of a group, the ounty ouncil may give the Meet

ing a veto on certain acts of the Parish ounei!. 38 (I).
q. To apply to the ounty ouncil to be grouped with another parish. or for a

grouping order to be repealed. 38 (4) (5).
rs. If the pOp'ulation falls below 200, to petition the County Coun il to dissoll'e

the Parish oun II. 39 (2).
16. "To discuss parish affairs and pas resolutions thereon." chedule I.,

I (4).

APPENDIX B.
Powers and Duties of the Parish Council:

I. To elect a hairman. 3 (8).
2. To have the use of certain rooms. 4 (I) ; 61. See page roo
3. To hold not less than four meetings a year. chedule 1,2 (13).
4. To appoint a clerk and treasurer. 17; 81 (2).
5. uch powers of the vestry as do not relate to the Church or Church harities.

or are not transferred to the Parish Meeting or District Counci!. 6 (I) a.
6. uch powers of churchwardens as do not relate to the hurdl. 6 (r) b.
7. To appoint the overseers and to appoint or remove the assistant-o\'erseer.

5 (I).
8. To obtain land for allotments by various methods. 6 (3); 9; 10.
9. To manage allotments acquired under any Act of Parliament. 6 (4).

JO. To complain to the District Council about unhealthy houses and obstructive
buildings. 6 (2).

II. To utilize a water supply from any source within the parish. 8 (I), t.
J2. To drain or clean any pond, ditch, etc., dangerous to health. 8 (I),j.
13. To perform certain sanitary duties which may be delegated to it by the

DisIrict ounciI. J5.
q. To receive notice from the District ouneil of any scheme for water supply or

sewer. ge \vhich will affect the parish. 16 (3).
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IS. To apply to the ounty Couneilto remedy the ne~lett of the I?istrict Council
in matters of water supply, se.wers, unhealthy houses, hIghway repaIr, toppage of
right of way, enclosure of roadsIde waste, etc. 16 (I) i 26 (4)·

16. To apply to the Local Government Board to grant an exten 'ion of sanitary
powers to the parish. 25 (7)·

17. To acquire by agreement any right of way in its own or in a neighboring
parish and to combine with other parishes f r this purpose. 8 (I), g.

I'. To give or withhold its ons~nt to the stopping or Jiversion of a public right
of way, or to the abandonment of a hIghway. 13 (I).

19. To oppose any enclosure of ('ommon. 8 (I) C.

20. To repair such foot-paths as are not by the road-side. 13 (2).
21. To maintain highways for not more than three years from December, 1894,

in cases where the parish maintained them bd re the passing of this Act, and where
the County 'ouncil decides that it should ontinue to Jo so. 25 (I) i 82 (2).

22. To manage any existing public lights, baths, wash-houses, library, I' burial
or recreation ground obtained under any i\ t of Parliament. 7 (5) ; 53·

23. To provide and manage any uch which the Parish Meeting have voted
should be provided, 7 (7)·

24. To provide, on a warrant from the Home ecrel.: ry, a new burial grounJ
without the consent of the Parish Meeting, but after the adoption by it of the Buri.1I
A ts. 7 (I) c.

25. To acquire land for a recreation grounJ and public walks apart from any
action of the Parish Meeting under the Public Improvement A t. 8 (1) b.

26. To provide buildings for public offices. 8 (I) a.
27. To make bye-laws, &c., for the management of a retreation ground, village

green, open space, or public walk und I' its control. 8 (1) d.
28. To hold land in perpetual succession. 3 (9)·
29. To own non-ecclesiastical property now vested in the overseers and church-

wardens. 5 (2) c.
30. Generally to administer parish property. 6 (1) C.
31. To accept and hold any gifts of propeny for the benefit of the parish. 8 (I) h.
32. Under cenain limitations, to let or sell parish property. 8 (2).
33. To:t cept from the trustee' managing them the care of a recreation ground

or allotments. q (1).
34. To proviJe parish books, vestry room, parish chest, fire ngine, or fire

escape. 6 (1) c.
35. To have the custody of parish hook and Jo uments not relating to chur h

matter or church charitie. (Pari h regi. tel's excludeJ by this Clause). J 7 ( ).
36. '1' appoint trustee: of (haritie in cenain cases. 14·
37. To support or oppose any new theme affecting a pal'o hial charity. q (5).
38. To publish the nam s of recipient of Joles from charities. [4 (6).
39, To appeal in cases where the pari h is unfairly trtated in the matter of the

valuati n list, poor rate, or c unty rat. 6 (I) Co •
40 • To levy a rate of 3d., or, with the consent of the Parish ;\leeting. of 6d .. not

including expense: incurred unJer the Lighting and Watching, Baths and \\'ash
houses, Burial, Public Impr vements amI Libraries Acts. I I (1) (3)·

41. To raise a I an with the consent of the Parish ~leeting, the 'ounty Council,
and the Local Government Huard. II ([) (2); 12 (1).

42. To make up a c01lnts and present them for audit. 58.
43. To apply to the 'ounty [<lullciito divitle the p:tri.h into wartl~. II! (I),
H' Th~ 'ounei! of a gnlllp of parishes may apply to the 'ounty 'ouneil for the

tlissolution of the group. 38 (5)·
45. To take anion bt:for~ the 'ounty Council and to petition the Local Govern-

ment Board with regard to any pro\losal to Jivide the parish, alter its boundaricl, Ilr
unite it with another pari"h. 36 (7 .

46. To appoint eommilt~e" for any purpose. 56 (I).
47. To take joint action With any other Parish Council in various matters, a'ld to

appoint joint committees with any othtr Pari h ·ouncil. 8 (1), I.. i 57 (I).
48. To fiJI any casual vamncy in the Parish 'ouncil. 47 (4) ; S hedule l. ~ (;).
49. To fix the time (after 6 p.m.) and place of the Parish :\Ieeting, anti III make

stantling ortlers for its proeeedin~s. 45 (I); Sch~tlule T. 3 (5)·
50. To apply for a tleei 'ion of the II igh 'urt in any dispute as to po ,I'ers,

liabilities or property. 70 (I).
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APPENDIX C.

Powers of the Parish Meeting in parishes where there is no Parish
Council:

I. To demand a Parish Council. I (I) a.
z. To apply to the ounty Council for any of the powers of a Parish 'ouncil

II hich the Meeting doe not already pos ess. 19 (10).
3. To appoint a committee for any purpose. 19 (3).
~. To appoint the overseers and appoint or remove the a Sistalll-overseer. 19 (5).
S. To appoint trustees of a non-ecclesiastical parochial charity in place of over-

seers and chur hwardens. 19 (5).
6. To levy a rate of not more lhan 6d. in the £ to CO\'er all expenses. 19 (9).
7. To give or withhold consenl to, or to make application for, an order grouping

lhe parish with another. 1 (I) b. i 38 (~).

And the powers in Appendix A., numhered 2, 4, 6, 7, 8, 10, 16.
.\nd those in Appendix B., numbered I, 5, IS, 18, 21. 38,42,4+,45, So.

INDEX.

"

Allotl11enls, 6, 7, IS.
'harities, 5, 7, 14·
'ounly 'ouneils,~, 6, 7, 9, 1 [, 13, IS.

DI lricl Council:
\Vherc,~, Il, IS.
Whl! ran be elerled. S.
\\'hat it can do, 6, 9, tr, IS.

1'ooqlalh', 9, q.
Gu.mIians,~, 1+, IS·
1.:\1111",9, [a, 13, q.
Lilll.lrY,9, [a, 13, I~.

/.ocal Boards, 4, I!.
Pari,h 'onncil:

What places will have it, ~, [3.
limber of memhers, 4, 12.

\ Vhl! l'an he ele ted, 4, 11, 12.

WhaL iL can uo, 5, 6, 8, 9, 16, 17·
r.lrish ~1eelin~, 3, 13, q.

\\'h:lL places will hal'c it, 3, 1 J.

Parish ~leeling:

\Vho can attend il, 3, 1 [, [2.

\\'hat il can uo, 5,8,9, 16, 18.
l~ales, 9 (ITOlt) , la, q.
Recreatiun Ground, 8, 13, 14.
Roaus, 9. q, 15·
Room which may be useu, 10.

Village lIall, 9, q.
VOling at Parish ~Iceling', 4, 10, 1 J.

" for Parish Counrillors, +, [a, 1 I.
" for Hi triel louncillor., S. la, IT,

15·
11011 to organize it, 12, 13.

\Varu', 13.
Water 'upply, 9. q.
\Nomen, 10, 1 [, 13.

at Parish ~1eelin~, 4, 12.

a' Parish ·oundllors,~.

as Districl Councillors. S.
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,ltow II, mlt·/lIttairtSjOt j!1'flc!trnlplIJ,/>OSl' 0j''ej(rtll(f M'tt flIl,!' olhtl' boo~' nl pr,stlll pultlt,htd.

lweI')' poinl affenin,!t Parishes, is deall I\'.ilh under a sepaml~ heading'. These
healling- arc arrang'ed In nlphabtflcaloro!tI', wIlh cross-Ieferences In 'quare Imu'kel .
The l11ain headings an: further di"id:d b), sld,-lilles, l<J c:llch the eye, which lhus
Rl\'ifllr indicale the naLUrc of the adjacenl paml{laph. Cart"ltd IlIlht pockd, tilt book
//I'll' bt lakw 10 Ihe .llulIII,1f of tltt I'flI'islt COItJlCl!, or .1 SSl//lIt~I' 'i/lltt I'I/rlsh .lluliJlg, "Jld
njtrrtd 10 I/Islal/I!)', sltolt(d !"I)' dOI/~tjlll pOI/II or '1l1tslloJi a/'lst. .\ glance ill the pages
II ill shnl\' lhal lhc book IS IlS own IIlde, .

OI'INIONS OF TilE PRESS.
"1u 'l whal is wan led by the g'enuine palish councillor or the elector wilh parochial

ambitions i il g'ives jusl the details the praclical man wants, and in just the way he
lIanlS lhem."-l'all Alall Gaztlle.

"Well adapted to meet the convenience of officials and others who m.,y he railed
upon al a moment's notice lo say what the law is on any parLicular suhje'lo"-Local
Got'erlll/ltlll Chro/tielt.

".\ capilal idea well worked OUL, and will be found lo be of immense use."-Locnl
GO/ltl1ll11wl J'our1/al.

GEORGb PlflLfP & 0:'-1, 32 FLEET STREET, LO. DON.

Just Published. Demy 8vo., 466 pages j 7s. 6d,

HADDEN'S HANDBOOK
O. 1'1I~.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1894.
Being a Complete and Accurate Guide to the above Act and Its

Incorporated Enactments.

EXTRACTS FROM PRESS NOTICES.
Tit, /'0",,1 GOI''''1/ment'/oltr1/ai :.lyS: "Firsl in the caleg'llfy of u eful g'uidc we place

'1laddcn' Ilandhook.' It is a really admirable work, planne 1 upon the besL linc', ex
halblil't: in ils lre,ltmcnL and far and aw.l' the mosll'omprehensil'e handbook yel is 'ueu."

Tltt Irnu '/0.'/1'/1,,1 says: II Ex:ullinatloll of the book supplies inlcrnal evidence that
lh,.: aUlhor ha; considerable experience in the adminisLralion of lo(~d government."

Tlte SjJ""hl' sap: II Il is so learly amlng'cd anu sn (""lll'rehensil'e thal iL is certain
to pro,'e I"dul III all lho:e who are in any way interested In the local auminislraLion
uflhelall."

101/,101/ .Irs: II Of the many g'uides wc hal'c seen, this is certainly the most com-
prehl'nsil:e and th~ nll~~t ahly wrillen." .

1'It, 1:(/lt .1 (/::11</1( Imus says: "Ill far Lh bcsl work un Lh' ,\cL yet pnbiish ·d."
1'It, f.tlct,lel' Clt/'ol/lclt says: "'L his is the mosl complele guide lo the Parish

Conncils ,\Cl yeL published. The votume oughl certainly lo he in the hands of every
Count)' Councillor and every aspiranl for ll:1rol'hial honors; and if il be not in 'very
,'illag~ IWlIsehold, il should be incluueu in eve,y free library and oblained for every
village in litllle."

1'1" SlttJlitlt/ D~.'1r TtI,,~1'aplt says: II By fal lhe mOsl importanL of the local
governm 'nl KlIldes.

TIlt .I/altclttslt/' COIl1'lt/' ,ays: II By its lurid anag'emenl and admit able explan:l
tions il fully merits il: rlaim to compl'lene s and utility."

l'ltt .\nt'ca,llt Dill!)' Lta"er say : II The book i an hone 'l 'lI'd lbcful piece of work."

HADDEN, BEST &. CO., WEST HARDING ST., LONDON E.C.



FABIAN SOCIETY.-Tllo l<'allllLu Socioty COllsi,t~ of ocillolists. A state
ment of its Hules, etc., Iloud tho following publications cau bo obto.inod from
tho Socretary, at the Fabian Office, 276 trand, London, W.C.

FABIAN ESSAYS IN SOCIALISM.
(35th Thousand.)

Library Edition, 6/-; or, direct f"om the SecrctartJ for Cash, 46 (postnoc, 4td.).
<Cheap Edition, Papcr coVOl', 1/-; plalu cloth, 2/-. At all booksollcrs, or post

frco from the ccr tll.rY for 1/- and 2,- rcspectively.
FABIAN TRACTS.

I.-Why are the Many Poor? 100th thous. 4 pp., 6 for 1d.; 11- per 100.
5.-Facts for Socialists. A survey of the di -tribution of iucomo and the con

dition of classes in England. 6th edition; revised 1893. 55th thou aud.
16 pp., 1d.; (Jr 9d. per dOE.

7. Capital and Land. A similar survey of the distribution of proporty. ith
edi tion ; revised 1893. 16 pp., 1d.; or 9d. doz.

lo.-Figures for Londoners. 20th thous. 4. pp., 6 for 1d.; 1/- per 100.
.n.-Practicable Land Nationalization. Revised 1894. 4 pp., 6 for ld.; 1,- 100.
I3.-What Socialism Is. BOth thons. 4. pp., 6 for ld.; or 1/- pOl' 100.
.I4.-The New Reform Bill. 16th thous. 20 PP.,ld.; 9d. p l' doz.
I5.-English Progress towards Social Democracy. By S. WEBB. 1d.; 9d. doz.
16.-A Plea for an Eight Hours Bill. 4 pp., 6 {or 1d.; 1/- P 1'100.
17. Reform of the Poor Law. By IDNEY WEBn. 20 pp., 1e1.; 9d. por doz.
19.-What the Farm Laborer Wants. (Revised 18(1). 6 for ld.; or l/-p 1'100.

'20. Questions for Poor Law Guardians. 4 pp., 6 for 1d.; or 1/- per 100.
21. Questions for London Vestrymen. (Roviscd 18(4). 6 for 1d.; or 1(- p r lOO.
22.-The Truth about Leasehold Enfranchisement. 6 for Id.; or 1- p 1'100.
23. The Case for an Eight Hours Bill. 16 pp., ld.; or 9d. pOl' doz.
24. Questions for Parliamentary Candidates. 6 for 1d.; or 1/- pOl' 100.
25. Questions for School Board Candidates. 6 for 1d.; or 1/- per 100.
"26.-Questions for London County Councillors. 6 {or 1d.; or 1/- pOl' 100.
27. Questions for Town Councillors. 4 pp., 6 for 1d.; or 1/. per 100.
28. Questions for County Councillors (Huml). 6 for 1d.; or 1/- pOl' 100.
29. What to Read. A List of Books for ocio.] Reformers. Contains the b t

books and blue-books relating to Economics, ocialism, La.bor lIIovements,
Poverty, etc. 2nd ed.; l' visod 1893. Paper oover, 3d. each; or 23 per doz.

38.-A 'JI.'elsh Translation of No. I. 4 pp., 6 {or 1d.; or 1/- per 100.
39.-A Democratic Budget. 16 pp., 1d.; or 9d. per doz.
4I.-The Fabian Society. By Br:RNARD HAW. 32 pp., ld. each; or 9d. p l' doz.
42. Christian Socialism. By the Rev. S. D. IIEADLAM. ]6 pp., 1d. 9d. p l' do~.
44.-A Plea for Poor Law Reform. 4. pp. 6 for 1d.; or 1/- per 100.
45. The ImpOSSIbilities of Anarchism. By G. B. HAW. 2 pp.,2d ; 1 G 1)'1' doz.
46.-Socialism and Sailors. By B. T. HALL. 16 pp., 1d. each; or 9ll. pc l' doz.
47.--The Unemployed. By JOHN BURNS, M.P. 20" " "
48.-Eight Hours by Law. 16 pp., ld. ach; or 9d. pOl' doz.
49.-A Plan of Campaign for Labor. A detl~ilod sohomo for Indop 'Ild nt Lo.bor

R pr s ntation. 36 pp., 2d. 16 pOl' doz.
50.-Sweating: its Cause and Remedy. 16 pp ,let a.ch; or !Jd. pot' do'"
5I.-Socialism: True and False. By, lDl'E\' \Vgnll. 2 pp., 1d. 00..; !I l. 'loz.
52. - State Education at Home and Abroad. By J. W. lII"lt'r[~. 1G p,I., 1 I.;
.53.-The Parish Councils Act: What it is and how to work it. 20 pp.. I I.;

or 9d. per doz. [ot' 9.1. P 'I' duz.
54.-The Humanizing of the Poor Law. By J.F.OATCFJ!\1l0·1'T. 24 pp., leI.: !J I. Jvz.
.55.-The Workers' School Board Program. 20 pp., Id. ; or!J I. )l'r rio;',.
56. Questions for Parish CounCillors. 4 pp., 6 f l' 1<1. ; at' 1/- )ll'r 100.
57. Questions for District Councillors. 4 pp., (j (or 1d.; ot' 1/. p'r 10 l.
.s8.-Allotments and How to Get Them. 'I 1'p., 6 for Id.; or 1/- 11 'I' JO().

FABIAN MUNICIPAL PROGRAM (Tracts Nos. 30 to 371.
1. The Unearned Increment. 2. London's Heritage in the City G lilds.
3. MUnicipalization of the Gas Supply. 4. Municipal Tramwo.lYs. 5. Lon
don's Water Tribute. 6. Municipalization of the London Docks. 7. The
Scandal of London's Markets. 8. A Labor Policy for Public Authorilles.
Eaeh 4. pp. The eight in 0. red cover fot' 1d. (9t!. per doz.); or ~o}l ~racol . l )l 'I' LOO.

The Set post free 2,3. Bound in Buckram post free for 3 9.
Bo.· 8 for H t of '1'1'1\ ·ts IN., post froo 1H. 3d.

Mamfesto of English Socialists. Iu rod oovor. 8 pp., 1(1. l\oC·h; or 9d. pOl' doz.
Pareol8 to tho vo.lue o{ 101' aud npwllrL1 , p,,~t 11'''0.
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